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Hw Literary Society

tirade and ' Praetfee oT the White
DepartmeBt TcttkMty Afternoon.

foat.:Twe:r?t .i.. .......

tarooatraet Adrertteonents taken at pror
tionatafy low rates.

Ten mws solid Nonpareil type make one sq- -

NEW ADVEIlTIS32iIElITJ.

Fall and Winter C : :dr 5

--Air

4r rEl. r.l. KATZ'C,
lienarket Bt.

j -

An Entirely XTop Ctcc!:
I .

. .. r--

Silks, Rbadam. Ottomans, t

Telvets, Casbmeres, Trtcols, .

Ladles' Cloth, Henriettas, V

Flannels, &c, Sec,

White GtoodSi

Lccs, Edslnss.Fnrs, CloTesV
Corseis, IMcq's and Roys Wear,

Hosiery, Ronsekeeplne Goods,'

Domestics, BTotlons, Ac., dec: '

AT PRICES LOWER THAN THEY HAVE BEEN- -;

KNOWN FOR YEARS.

Terms Positively Cash;;
I SHALL SELL MY GOODS AS LOW AS THE , '

LOWEST CATALOGUES. . ALL I ASK IS THE
. i .7 ?

SAME TREATMENT

Cash! Cash! Cashl
And assure you at the same time, my kind pat--C

rons, that I propose to maintain In the future Vhe
..

'

repntatlon gained in the past, of having ;.

The Best, the Cheapest,
AND

Most Complete Assortment ;cf ki
' To be found outside of New Yc?b

'Call and be convinced at

H. H. KATZV.
se 20 tf 116 Bl ABKET ST.

CoSbe, Sngar. Holasses
; "I f F2C3 Choice RIO COFFEE,

25
K A Bbls WhiU- - Extra C oo

K( BhU Golden c ,:

BXCBPS MOilA8

(by Mii r U . W
036 rear ; j
nhnW H.OX1

Two Months,

yriToClty Subacrtlrere. UeUroredin any iparty. "hst-ttbic- w curb nef week. . Our taty
1 axonot authorized to collect for more

inrea Mfa0aaJlasa uatter. , ? - ' J

fTTxr-riVNTrriTi-k- XT

VIORNINO
GOTLI.VEH. i

'' . ' I

Mai J ts. Ralston, a well known farmer 1

of Harrisonburg, Va.-wa- s run over by a J

.,;irl traiu and killed. ! Judge Geo. Irai
V. WarJ, elitor of the Abingdon, Ya.,

fixtiminer, w;is shot and it is thought fa-ta-lty

wounded by Dr. Win. White, on the
streets of Abingdon. r--r Capt. Hatfield's
couiiiianJ haJ a fight with a band ofIu-- ;

diaas ia SonOra, killing several and caff-tari-ng

43; several persons were ambusca-dt- -d

ar.d murdered by Apaches . in Sonora
ou the 17tb; Mrs. Davis, one.of the party,
was captured by tho Indiana,.; - A

sister-in-la- w of the late John Nichols, de-

faulting vice president of the City National
bauk has suit I

"f..nnA nf.cvt
men uriven om ine vQinamen anao
frvic :&il mines m Washington Territoryrf

.v '.'estructive prairie fire ! was " Started
bv a m in burning straw near Travers, Da-bou-ses,

barns, tay, grain and ma- -'
cr.'i eiy tre destroyed. - A virulent

. . ,.r nlanIopa nrovnilj omnnnr finrcoa at'
Vaudaiia, III. Wm. Herron. a wealthy
fiTraer, who had been thrown from his

.rse and fatally injured, near QaUatin,

Ttcn., confessed the murder of a U. 8.
deputy marshal . for which crime a man
named John Bradley has been arrested.-- ,

- Attorney General O'Brien, uf New;
York, decides that the Savings banks of
ttiat St i:e are-- prohibited by law from in
vesting ia any bonds issued by the State of
Giif- - ew York markets t "Money

l(g2.v cat.; cotton sliaay at 101-1- 6

10 ;M!'o; wheat, ungraded.red 75efl' 00;
corD, uagraiied;" 4848ic; Southern flour j

8U:wiy and quiet at $3 604 00; spirits
turpentine steady at 34jc; rosin quiet at
$1 021 10. v .V

Gen. Toombs is convalescing.

Blackwood's Magazine admits that
:ihe best American hotels are superior
to the English.

Goldsmith Maid was 28 years old
iji death. She ranks next to Maud
S. &s to record. H ?1 ":

' ''
?.

'

It is generally understood in New I

York that all of the Mugwumps will
support Davfenport. v -

About one-hal- f of the leading pa-- .
,

Gov. Hoadly s name wrong.
Tfeey put in an e after I

ne. Wilkes, so' long known' as
editor of the New York Spirit of the
Times, is dead. He was born in that
eit v in 1817. .

' i i

The Federal Court in New York
sat down quickly on Mr. Hinckley's
suit against the Civil Service uncon-MUtuiion- al

humbug. 1 .

Lorillard sold his ? cottage,, some-

where aud all the papers announce it.
Who says wealth is noV power and
that American newspapers are not
isyccphanticr - - . .

'V Dauntless was 6 hours and 20
nuinnti behind the Genesta. The
DauDtJess ought to retire on its lau-nl- sj

for they are withered. This
'waa the first race.

The New York Times is-n- o longer
!io be designated , as. Mugwump. It

gone baek to its old love and
promises to equal the TYibune in gen-

ial party meanness, . -

Dan's report of failures appear to
be more complete than BradstreeCs.
Kentucky is reported as having two
failures last week by the flatter;
Texas 2 and Tennessee 3. 1 :

Mr. Keiley is not the first American-Mi-

nister particnlar Austria has
refused to receive In 162 it; re-
fused Anson Burlingame. Austria
remains stattonary and- - thinks 1885
18 the Middle Ages.

It is thought that the Democrats
will be bothered to supply Mr. Flbw-ens- 's

place on the NewYork ticket
with the right man. He must have
the shekels it seems. Davenport; on
the other side, has them in abund- -
ance.

In Virg ima a good many Republi- -
cans w5U r n r .-- , - 1

i'F"f' wn. juee in preier- - 1

ence to the renegade Wise" ;' Col jlI- - Rtvep, who Chairman
of the T?l wa8Jatelr

Republican State Committee,
18 out in a long letter setting forth
his .reasonn for supporting Lee. ,

The RuT 1 : '

eiSn Mews-Observ- er saysof iw
Air. h abius H. Busbpp ihrf mpw

.strict Attorney:

while yerS &Tn- - Irrch 4th' 1848. and
euSaSi ! xteenth year marched as

wr'ice in lhe& untiy'a call, to render
?i5d' Completing hia edu-Unlw.r.- u?!.

.
war. he eraduated. . . at thewon v nr rivK rt -

was admittPH ;i .u ."ouna in 1868, and
8acceedina vlt JMuary-o- the
tand amonl l-- '

at ,Qce taking a high
StateTcanLi Profe88lnal brethren at'
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OV. lilll, of NeT Xork, IS but 41
yeara old ' He - has. always been, a
Democrat Bnd isalawyerof standing.
and ability. An exchange says: f

" v "Jn 1875 MfJ TTill vnaonrJMntarf iir flnw
TUden .1; with William-MHSf- n

Handand other, prominent men,' on tha
w""usion xo provide a uniform charter,

.v, vnivo m mc ouius, uiu lie uecimea
tO Serve on account 6f nroffiRsinnn.1
ments. In his own city. Mr.' Hill has served" f.une term in xne common council as alder-
man from his ward' the strongest BeDublt--

can ward m the city. - At the expiration of
wot lerm na was rbnwn mavnr nf Kimim -

leading his ticket lareely, althoueh hia or
ponent was a strong candidate and a popu
lar man. jj'or a number of years Mr Bill
was theproprietor of the Elmira Dailv Ha- -

tettorXhe leading Democratic paper of the
southern tier, but he has retired from the
concern.'.

JIt begins to look as if Gov, Hoad- -
' ' - ,. " . fHyould;b,e. re-elect- spito.o is

that by tEeir bloody-sbir- t ray ings
they have lost the respect and confi
deuce of the business men. If true

oraker will feel it at the polls.
Frank. Unrd is stumping Ohio and

f6.8 Hoadly will be ; elected He
18 reported assaying:

"A great increase in trade between Ohio
and the South has brought the business
men of both sections into close relations,
so that intelligent Ohio men have not far to
seek for a refutation of Sherman's charges.
Gov. Hoadly'8 conduct in the camoaten has
been admirabla."

Reports, from London of the dale
of the 26th are totho effect that the
Gladstone manifesto haa not helped
the Liberals and Twelded . them to- -

ether. Church disestablishment is
said to be a serious stumbling-bloc- k'

which is hard to avoid. Lord Salis-
bury will soon issue his proclama-
tion and then the 'fight will open in ell

earnest. It is believed that Glad-
stone's voice is so affected he can
never speak again at length and that
his career as an orator is about
ended. r ' - cue

: Reports from London of the date A.
of the 26th are to the effect that for
the Gladstone manifesto has --not
helped the Liberals and welded them
together. Church disestablishment
is said, to be a serious stumbling

- . ;

block which is hard to avoid. Lord
theSalisbury will BOon issue his procla per

mation and then the fight will open
in earnest; : It ia.believed that Glad last
stone's voice is. so affected he can of

never speak again at length and that is
his career as an orator is about ended

It
Anna Drinker, who has written

stories and poems over the nom de
plume of May' has been con-

fined for many years in the State or

Asylum at Hainesburg, Pa. She has
been restored to reason and been re-

leased.
'

An account says:, ;.

"iVo months ago she wrote a pathetic
letter to the State lunacy committee re
questing the secretary to visit her and .to
release her from confinement. In answer
to the appeal Dr. Thomas G. Morton, the
professional medical member of the com-
mittee,- visited the unfortunate woman and '

found that she was fully restored to reason, " .

" English politics will be lively soon.

It is announced that the eminent
.Toll n Rrifrhf. will rntfir nnlitisr ffir

the Liberal canse. He - is the great- - 5

est living 'English . speaker except ;
Gladstone. It is not yet announced
when Mr. Gladstone will be able io
speak. It is said that the Parnellites r"

are the only firmly organized party
in Grestt Britain now. 1

"II Has Never Waned or Flickered."
Greensboro Workman. r I

; The Wilmington Mobninq Stab
completed its eighteenth year on the
23d of September, and; has fairly
earned the right to live and move
and. shine in the: light-sheddin- g

firmament of daily newspapers. It
has never waned, nor flickered since
we first knew it; ? y - '

Spirits Turpentine
Western Carolina had afrest last

week. ... v
'

Many thousand attended the
Cole show at Asheville.
' Raleieh has thus far lost 545
bales in its , cotton , receipts - as compared

1th 1884.

Mr. J. A. Robinson salutes the
readers of the Goldsboro 4u in a modest... .....aj rrk. A winlway in ua ibbub 01 duuub.
firm is now ). j&. ana-j- . a. rtooinson- -

North Carolina ana Virginia. , :u r- Raleigh Visitor: The dwelling
hQU8e of Oakley, colored, on the
land of Mr. Allen Rogers, in Bouse's
Ck township, thU cwnty, was destroys at
ed hy flre yesterday about, 12 o'clock, to--
gether with all of its contents. :,,
: - Fayetteville . Observer: Capt.
Humphreys, who has charge "of -- the Gov- -
ernmsnt work on theTiver, says that it has
been pushed forward as fast as the appro-tio- n

would permit, and that one or more of
the shoals will soon be ; removed. : Capt.
Bumphreys is not working a very large
force at present - t ?

Greensboro Workman: From -
Mr,. R. A. Jenkins we learn. thatj

. m
he saw.

the ? two brag watermelons or w uibwu
weighed yesterday morning. One weighed
01 pounds the other 106. They , will be
exhibited at the coming State Fair, should
they keep sound until that time., ;
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NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

: ror tent,
The Store opposite City Hall, at pie--

II
I sent occupied by Mr. C. D. Vyert. This

Ui te a good stand for either a uniffov a
Grooerr Store. . .

Apply to - D. O'CONNOR
seWSt . r ,

: EealEateAreat.
1

Tor Eent,;
The most attractive and nwimnll.ons istore on Water Street.' Alro, two

Offices,- - unsurpassed for comfort andft tooDvenienoOi Atoo, the Second floor
ef the Joaes Store, on Water Street

Apply to : A. H. 6BCBNB, --

se26tf Kerchner Building.

Fireproof Warehouse.
For Rent, a new Fireproof Ware

mtti
II ' house, 5 by W feet, with cement floor.

ssti 1situated on Water, foot of Am street, s

se231w- - 7tVo ; ALFRED MaSTTN. '

leiiti
HOUSE, wlthfour rooms and kitchen,

good cistern of water on the premises,Ml in first class order, on 2nd between
Cheanut and Mulberry streets..

4 . : Apply to '
se!5tf - W.N.BOWDEN.

For Bent,
STORES, OFFICES

AND DWELLINGS.m 'Apply to
'-'

-

D. O'CONNOR;
an 23 tf - Real Estate Agent. ',

For Bent,
That desirable BRICK TENEMENT

HOUSE, situated on Front between Or--

Jange ana Ann streets, said House
seven rooms, i

- . Apply to " -

anS9tf- - - WM. G. FOWLER.

AN OLD STAND BDf A HEW STORE,

ISTos. 15 &17
South Front St.

Tr ITH A FRESH STOCK OF CHOICE GROCE-RIES.select-

almost exclusively for.the RETAIL

FAMILY TRADE of the city, and with a full
corps of Competent Assistants,

'AM Expenses Materially Reincei,
I feel warranted in offering to the public In-

ducements equal to. any. house In the South.

I would be pleased to wait on all who will call
upon me, and even if they do not buy, feel sure

I can offer prices which will surprise.

It Is no trouble to show my Stock, or to give

Prlce3. .
f

JNO. t. BOATWRIGIIT,
se 17 tf '

15 & 17 SO. FRONT STREET.

4 to 6.
CUT ON AN AVERAGE FOUB SUITS

per day In our Merchant Tailoring Department
but, as is quite natural, we want to Increase the
number. We want to have SIX A DAY, and will

make every effort to carry out onr wishes. We

have the facilities for doing the work, and are
never sat!vs:",H ? vot running at full speed.

We appreciate fact that to firms about

this result wo roust offer SUPERIOR lt?ITJCE-MEIJT-S

to the trade, and vre Intend u wj,
though we ku.OT' now we do tho largest, bnal-nes- s,

still there Is no reason why it tatnot bo

larger.

We have the VERY CHOICEST STYLES OF

GOODS to select from, and we are certainly
making some HANDSOMB SUITS. We strive
each succeeding season to excel all former ef-
forts, and we fell confident that our work this
fall and winter will be even better than last.

se 27 tf MESnUNT TAILOR.

Kev, Daniel Morrelle's
TNGLISH AND CLASSICAL bCHOOL.

. The Twenty-sixt-h Annual Session will begin

Thursday, the First of October.

For terms or anylnf ormation call at the School
House, corner of Fifth and Orange 8ts.

sept 20 9t ,

Glass Fruit Jars.
VE THE COHANSEY IN STOCK NOW.

half gallons and quarts. They have riven
satisfaction to customers for three seasons, .viz,
Cheapness, ease with which they are sealed, and
the fact that the contents touch nothing butglass. Call and buy them at

selStf .GEO. A. FECK'

Some New Styles.
"TB HAVE SOME VERY PRETTY STYLES OF

Gentsand Ladles' Goods, which we offer at resA

sonable prices. - ;

.

"

Our GENTS' $3.50 AND $3.00 GAITERS best hi

the State for the money. Call and see.

Geo. B. French & Bond,
108 NORTH FRONT STREET. '

sep 27tf

Salvation Oil,
sr. JACOB'S OIL, WIZARD OIL, MAGIC OIL,

St. Josenh'S Oil. 8. H.H.. 10' Cimnlbilm.
Cutici ura. Cnratine. Honnnhnld Ammnnla. PnnH
Lily Wash, Harter's Iron Tonic, Sweet Gum and
Mullein, and a full stock of other saleable Patent
Aeawmes, urugs, Chemicals, &o

H. HARDIN. .

Dranrlst and Seedsman.
se27tf New Market. Wilmington. N.C.

Cotton-Fres- Si

"TJS HAVE ONE OF THE CEIJBRATED MQ--

KARCH COTTON PRESSES la'stock; whJohcia
be had at a low figure. Guarantee it to be supe-
rior to any Press on the market. .

WM. B. SPKENGEB MX. '

vi;-i 'i mmxmB bhw,
seSTtf Wilmington N. C

r Tar Heel liniment
jTB INTERNAL AND ETTERNAT. USE,

- Ely's Cream Balm xA WeMJe-Meye- rt Ca-
tarrh Cure. -- Also, --m. complete stock of Patent
Medicines. Droes. Jbc at -

;r-- - X C.MILLER1
se s tt. -

. Corner Fourth and Nun

, Richmond JHspatch: IlAx&iGHi
N. C Sept. 25.--Ther- e'are about fifty ap

plicants xor tne position of titate Ldbranan.
The Trustees of the Library: meet in a few
days, and an appointment to fill the va- -r

cancy caused by ' Capt. Shotwell's death
ill be "made.' There are '. many t ladies

among the applicants, - The storm in-
jured the Gospel tent at Durham so that
services' cannot be held therein before next
week, v Meanwhile services' are - conducted
at the churches." -. -- . :

' Edenton 'Miqmreri. vWeregrW
w aearn mac me in nonse i ox ilrs. B. g.
Lawrence, Murfreesboro. N C. : was burn
ed last week. . The, protracted meet- -
ing neia with tne church at Bethel, con
ducted by the--, pastor Rev.-.W- . P, Jordan,
assisted by Rev. Messrs, Babb. Buafort and
Peel :wa a good, meeting ; . some ten or
twelve were oapuzeo.,- - we? regret to
learn the corn crops in ; Bertford, Bertie
and Gates counties have been materially in-
jured by the, drought, and , cotton is cut
short fuUyonerthd.s.,f44 i.r,

Washington Gazette :l The town
now . abundantly-- ' supplied wHh ' good

hard coaL and sellrne foraS wAet. w--
The outlook a few years ago, ' rendered- - itvery presumable that Beaufort; "county
wouia oe a noanner rice county1' nut the
present crop eclipses nearly all hope.; The
rice crop is a failure, '- Mr.-- Jesse
Braddy, who lives 12 miles below this
town, planted one acre in . watermelons
this year and sold $124.75 worth. . This
same acre would make 250 pounds of cot
ton, ana at tit cents per pound would have

l ' r r: - " "been $20.62.
New Berne Journal: The man

ufacture of wood pulp will begin about the
first of November. Industries of this kind
are what booms a town. ; A friend
writes us from White Oak. Jones countv.
that Mr. Owen Rodgera went outhuntine
recently and killed two four snag bucks
with a single barrelled gun without moving
out of his tracks,' He carried them about
three miles, and dressed them ; and they
weighed 162 pounds each. ;.' He must be a
good shot and a strong man, as it is said
that he did all this alone.

Asheville Advance: We are sat
isfied that the freight rates between this
point and any of the markets are much too
high, but . it does seem, even .with high,
rates, apples could be profitable put on the
Wilmington market from this section.

A correspondent writes us from Mitch
county that one day last week a miner

named Harris was buried beneath a slide of
rock and dirt in a mica mine. No one was
present but his little child, who' was too
small to render assistance. - The frightened
child ran after a neighbor who refused to
quit hir work, savins that he was usine a
hired mule at a dollar a day. Harris will

01 His injuries, : . ,
Raleigh News-Observe- r: Mr.W.

Bryan's newliotel at Wilmington is the
Orton Honse. He is now there, preparing

the winter campaign. He and his wife
have many warm friends in Raleigh.:
Yesterday the directors of the Raleieh &
Gaston Railroad mtt" here, Mr. John M- -

Kobmson presiding. All save Hon. J. B.
Batchelor was present. R. C. Hoffman, of
Baltimore; was appointed a director vice
Walter Clark, resigned, and took his seat in

board. A regular annual dividend of 3
cent, was declared. Yesterday a

young man named - Hunt of .Granville
county, was here. "He is the parjy who

year sold the tobacco from three acres
land for $1,700. He says the Wake

lands are equal to those of Granville. He
now looking at lands near Oaks, with a

view to purchasing. There is sure to be a
rise in the price of tobacco lands in Wake.

was remarked yesterday that land was
now worth, ten per cent, more than two
years ago. The farmers, of Johnston
county will plant far more tobacco and
much less cotton next year. The loss

tobacco barns in Franklin and Johnston
counties has been quite heavy the past ten
days. vve are glad to note the begin
ning of work on the extension westward of
the Carolina Central Railroad. Such an
extension carried to the point of a connec
tion with the; railway system of the great
West would herald the dawn of a brighter
day for Wilmington 'and benefit the State
generally.'-r- y - ' f

iBir ADVEKxiftKiritcnrK. ;

Hkinsberger School books. :
j

G. W. Peicb, Jb-Auc- tion sale.
E. J. Mooke & Co. Fresh fruits.
Miss IIart Primary department.- - . f

Mtoson Double-breaste- d suits, etc.
Masohic Meeting St John's Lodge.
Mrs. E Warrku Pears, apples, etc

Local lMli. ... i :
.

r Receipts of cotton 5 yesterday
1,026 bales. ;

.

The storm signal was flying
again yesterday. f'

Two cases of disorderly conduct
were disposed of by Mayor Hall yesterday
morning.

' ?

r2.:
The Carolina Central mail now

closes at 6.15 p. m., and is open for de-

livery at 8.45 a. m.
'

Mr.'M.' J. Heyer is putting up' a
large warehouse in the neighborhood of the
Wilmington Compress. ' -

-

; Mr. John Wilkins is putting
up a fine residence on Fourth, between
Bladen and Brunswick streets.
r" Capt. D. J: Cowan, of Colum-

bus county, has, been appointed a special
agent of the reading department , ,

- On Thursday night next Rev.
Herndon Tuttle, of the Fifth Street M. .

Church will preach, by request, a sermon
especially for men, and no ladies will be
admitted. . ' .

The - woodenv bridge over the-railroa-

on Fourth street is being put in re-

pair and is now blockaded, being torn up
the south end. now have to

cross Sixth street bridge. ,
" "

The . editpr.is indebted through
'MrrGeo.-Wr?lfajo- secretary, ,for; a com-

plimentary ticket to v the twenty-fift-h an
nual fair of the Virginia State Agricultural
Society, which, takes place October ,21st,
,22nd and 2'rX;vVtrv'K'

There was a game of base' ball
yesterday afternoon between the "Comet
BtarandeBightswhu resulted
n a score OM toum, favor of tte ' 'Comet.

Stor.Tgaino was played at tha. Sea;
side grounds and the clubs were colored.

Members of - the Wihninglon Light In- -'
fantry , Company f met Jast night at the'
companys armory and organized afiterary
society. 'The following were elected bffi--;

'V- - --
.'-'.cers: 1 -te

- ' n ' 1President j. C. Morrison. v
i Secretary J; J. Hedrick, Jr?'i . i -

? Librarian J. S. Hooper. -- .v
.The Society --will meet on the first and

third Tuesday of each month.
TJ

Tbe Public Scnools: . , ;. tf ig l
f i The graded, schools; of, this city nder
the ; superintendence , of. .Prof. .. M. Cl 8.'
Noble, wiJI open on Monday next,: the 5th;
pf October. 1 'It is ' desirable that all who
desire - to enter these - schools should be
promptly on hand.-o- n the morning of the
day named. . From present indications the
number in attendance will exceed, that of
any previous year. "

, x(

"NEWT ASJYEKHSEMENTSi

BEETHRlCN rYoTr are hereby summoned to
attend an Emergent Meeting, this (Tuesday) Eve-
ning, at 8 o'olk. for work In the B. A. degree. -

A cordial invitation la extended to visiting
Brethren. - . I ;

se29 1t - JAMBS L MBTTS. Secr?y.

Very Handsome ;

DOUBLE-BREASTE-D SUITS, ALL THE
of cnt and make.

Children and Beys Clothing a specialty.
Large stock of Neckwear.
The best O110 Dollar Shirt sold at

. - MUNSON'S,
se29 tf . Clothier and Merchant Tailor.

De Aiijbire Pears,
ND A CHOICE LOT OF .QBAiPBS. BANANAS

and APPLES, bylto-day-'s Steamer.
MBS. B. WABBEN.

t2BI will open a Branch of my Candy Business
at Bxchane Corner on or about the 8th of Octo
ber. se29tf

Text Books
TTSED IN THE CAPE FEAR ACADEMY,

Washington Cadett, PriacIpaL J. B. Monroe, As-
sistant, for sale at

HETNSBEBOEB'S... Live Book and Moslo Stores.

School Books v

ND SCHOOL SUPPLIES, '-- SLATES, COPY

Books, Crayons, Book Straps, Bags, PencilsPer s,
-

Inks, Rubbers, Ac. Parents ' will please send
their children to --

se29tf HEINSBEBGER'S.

GEO. W. PRICE, Jr.,
AUCTIONEER AND COMMISSION MERCHANT

'TOMORROW, WEDNESDAY, SEPT: SO, COM-menoi- ne

at 10 o'clock, will be sold a large assort-

ment of Household and Kitchen Furniture, one
Parlor Suit, one Bed-Roo- m Suit, one large Cook-to- ff

Stove'.. Mirrors, Lounges, Chairs, Tables,
oae-he-s to Ptgt-Oombl-natio- n

Safe, one small size Patent Sprmr-Loe- k

Safe, Pining1 Room and Parlor Chairs, Chamber
Sets, Show Cases, Butter Crocks, Carpets, Lace
Curtains. Window Shades, Crockery, Tinware
and Hardware, a lot of Clothing, and other arti-
cles. Review copy. se292t

School for :Joung Ladies,
IIIISS HART, Principal,

Assisted by MISS M. B. BROWN:

Vocal and Instrumental Mnsic taught by
MBS. M. P. TAYLOR.

The next Session vrUl begin WEDNESDAY, the
7TH OP OCTOBER. Thorough course : ilifcilsii,
French, Mathematics, Natural Science.

Free Instruction In French language, y,- -

Singing, Calisthenics and Needlework. v
- ,

The ART CLASS, under MRS. E. H. PARSLEY,
will be resumed the first week in November.

Special arrangements have been completed for
the accommodation of a limited number of very
young pupils In the PRIMARY DEPARTMENT.
Application should be made before the opening
of the session.

For terms and particulars, apply to the
PRINCIPAL,

No. B, North Third Street
se29 4t tathButu. nao

FRESH SUPPLY
BY STEAMER.

8ECKEL PEARS,

BBRNB DE ANJOIRE PEARS,

DUCHESS PEARS,

GRAPES IN PROFUSION,

FINEST ASPINWALL BANANAS

YET RECEIVED, i

CHOICE LOTf SELECTED ORANGES. I

E. J. MOORE Ac CO.,

''' 'se 29 tf -' ' NORTH FRONT ST.

Save.
rpHERB IS NO REASON WHY GENTLEMEN

should pay from $40 to 173 for Suits of Clothes
made to order by people who know nothing
about the Tailoring business except the faculty
of charging these enormous prices, when here
m our midst they can save aooat SO per cent
and ret Suits made Where the Tie
Practical Tailor and. competent to satisf v the
most fastidious,

We claim we can furnish the MOOT FASHION-
ABLE SUITS AT A LESS COST than any of the
so-call-ed "Tallorr"m this State. , - r
r We have the CHAMPION COTTER, the emi
nent young Englishman, who meases all of onr
customers with his stylish garments. He Is a
practical Tailos, who has learned his trade on
the wora-oenc- n, ana tnrougn ji&ra study, expe
rience, remarkably fine taste and close attention
has gained a position in'the "master art" worthy
of any Cutter in London. Paris or Naw York.
, We personally give our attention to the work-
room, where every garment turned oat by as is
superior in workmanship to any other house. '

Our prices are far below the exhorbitaht
charges of other Tailors who claim to do first-cla-ss

work. - DYER, a ,
se27tf - -, Tailor.

Fall Stocki
fXUR FALL Stock OFBOOTS, shoes, hats.
CAPS,V, TRUNKS ' AND VALISES Is how com--
plete - 't.atoat. o on4 InmM.nrtAMI. ,t

: iu at ' A. SHRTEB'S,
Sep 87 tf if-A- i tit ;vvC. Q8. ! Market St

I The white' fire", department od the city
was out, yesterday afternoon, for parade
and practice, in accordance-wi- th orders
from Chief Myers. The centre of attrac-
tion was at, the intersection; of .Front and
Market streets,' c and there a large, crowd
gathered to witness the "exercisea.r The
'Little GiaBt""wa8 stationed at the corner

of 'Tront arid Princess --streets,1 arid the"

'?Adrian" at the corner of Front and Dock.
Both engines 'displayed their capacity for
throwing water to good advantage, but the
condition of the hose wa a great draw-

back", to that show of efficiency which is
desirable. For this the firemeri are not to
blame. The necessity fori a supply of new
hose of a better quality than that now
in use is very apparerit Ihere was a .big
turst im the Little GianttT' hose in front
of Messrs. Brown & Roddick's dry goods
store, and the escaping water '.was thrown
in streams through the front door "of the
establishment, wetting some ybung ladies
and causing1 them to scream in terror; and
sprinkling some of the goods near the door.
Fortunately the hose was'promptly pulled
out and the stream turned in a different
direction before doing much damage. 1

. ..The most attractive feature of the after-
noon's performance was the race against
time by members of the Wilmington Hook
& Ladder Company No. 1, who accom-
plished two quite remarkable feats. The
truck, with horses attached, started from
Orange street-an- d drove down to Front,
halting at the site of the old market house,
when a ladder was taken from the truck,
carried to a position in front of the.. ".'M-
echanic's Saloon, raised to the "roof,
mounted by one of the men, who came
down again, and the ladder was returned to
its place on the truck, all in 1 minute and
28 seconds. In the same test the ladder
was taken from the truck, placed in posi--
sion, mounted and returned to the truck in
3d I scconos.

In the second test the time was reduced
considerably. The gong struck, the ladder
was removed from the truck, taken to the
same building as before, raised, mounted by
one of the men. to the roof, who returned,
and the ladder was carried back and placed
in its proper position on the truck all in
just S3 seconds of time. That was certainly
quick work, and the firemen who accom-
plished the feat deserved all the encourag
ing compliments .which were- - showered
upon them on every- - side. The distance
from the truck to the building was about
forty yards.

The location for the practice could have
been improved upon. The place selected
is too much of a thortegkAre. -

The small boy was in his glery during
the exercises,- - which were commenced
about 4 o'clock.

Burglary.
On Sunday morning, between 3 and 4

o'clock, an attempt was made to burglarize
the residence of Stephen Johnson, colored,
on Brunswick, between Fifth and Sixth
streets. The burglar did get into the
kitchen and had reached his hand in
through a . broken pane of glass and re-

moved the fastening over a window open-

ing into a room occupied by James Black
wood; a brother in-la- w of Johnson. At this
moment Blackwood became aroused, when
the thief warned him not to say a word or
he would suffer the consequences. In the
meantime the young man quietly reached
behind him. drew a loaded pistol from un-

der his pillow and fired two shots at the
burglar Jn; rapid succession, but he suc
ceeded ia making his escape. Subsequent
examination revealed the course of one of
the balls, but no trace of the other could be
discovered, and Blackwood is of the opin-
ion that the burglar carried it somewhere
in his body.

Personal.
4

Rev. Dr. Pritchard.bf the First Baptist
Church, arrived home from Philadelphia
Saturday night and filled bis pulpit on Sun-

day, preaching to good congregations. ?

We regretted to be informed yesterday
of the sudden death from .heart disease of
Mrs. Fremont, wife of CoMS. L: Fremont
She died at Smithville yestsrday morning,
v Prof. Frank Wright, of Philadelphia, is
here for the purpose of giving' musical in-

struction to the choir of St James' church.
He will also give instruction in vocal and
instrumental music to those of the public
who desire to patronize him. ;

We were glad to meet Capt J. W."Hin-son,rdrme- rly

, of this; city, but now pf
Tumbro. Hinson& Co., of Charleston, on
'Change yesterday. He is in fine health.

Superior Court.
The Superior Court for New Hanover

commenced its session veatcrday, Hon. A.
A. McKoy, Jndge of this judicial district,
on the bench, and : our "new Solicitor, lUr.
O. H. Allenbeing the prosecuting officer.
This is Judge McKoy's first visit to Wil
mington' in an official capacity for someJ

timeY;He has many strong friends and ad-

mirers here. , Mr. Allen is making a very
favaraimpTCwton. ; It; is his first visit
since lis election to the. position .of ( Solici-

tor ot.thnDistrict;.-.i.;v,i-Tu--:- -

No business of importance has as yet
been transacted by the court .Thecaieri--
dar was prepared. .

Tlac Owner.
:' The frame dwelling destroyed by fire on
Saturday night, on Sixth, between Queen
and Wodster afreets, Hbelonged to Mr.f F.
W. Kioffand was ?bccupled by Thoa.
'King' coloredV who lost what he'had in the
hous Jlt caught on rorf,prpbaWy;
from a fipark. .' It. was at , first ' reported to
nave oeen unoccupied.

J A A Tkt. .J.. . ...... ' - i.:.:..: 3 t
. JfJ l,;ce rovwxuuv &.uiJM,ffR7, l
100 Boxea -

1QQQ Bbls FLOUR, an grades.

gQQ Half Eolla 21b BAQGING,

2500 Bnndl6S New ARROW TIS
25Q Kegs NAILS,

;

Bnndlea)OPIBON. SFf'i,
25 384168 RANDOLPH. SHEETING,

'50 150X68 86160160 cbsam caEESE,-.;- '

; 50 XM.CAKES andlCRACKERS,

50 Boxes CANDY,

Soda, Lye, Potash, Soap,
8tarch,JBBaff. Tobacco, Ae., ko , 1; '

. For sale by ,"

se28tf WILLIAMS RANKIN A CO.

J"ORFOLK, VA., WAS STARTLED RECENTLY

by the announcement that Mr. Clcer. Burruss,
one of Its wealthiest citizens, had died suddenly

while sitting In a chair, without having had any

premonition of the event. He was insured la the
Mutual Life Insurance Company for $20,000, the
policy dating from 1868. The net cost of this In-

surance was but $10,275. "Weekly Exohange" of21st8ept. . ;- :: .

' '' M. a WT11JLRD, - W
. Art. Mat. Life Ins Co. of N. Y-- '

sep27tf 14 North Water St K

Gregory Institute.
CORNER SEVENTH AND NUN 8TS WILL ;

AnnuaLSession on Monday, Oct (u.
Applications for admission will be received at

Memorial Hall, in the School building, on Fri-
day, the 2d, and Saturday, the 8d. - ;;

G. A. WOODARD, PrlncipaL j,

D. D. DODGE, Financial Agt. se241w ?r

See!
CARRIAGES, PHAETONS, BUGGIES,OUR Wagons, Carts, Drays, Trunks, Bags.

Satchels and Harness. Repairing promptly done.
Call, examine our goods, get pur prices, and von
will be sure to buy. ''' '' '

. MoDOUOALLABOWDEN.
; se27tf ' : ; ' lMJSorth Front

IS COMING, AND NOW. IS THE TIME TO
your Stores overhauled and put up for

the winter, If yon want a first-elas- s COOKING
OF HEATING STOVE, we can furnish yon.- -

Pure White Oil always on hand. - v
; - f - PARKER TAYLOR,

se27t - ' - 88 South Front8t.- -

Andirons, &c.
TTfTB 1ARB OFFERING THTS WEEK

thing nice in the Way of Andirons Brass,
Berlin. Bronze and Iron-Als- o, Shovel and Tongs.
Blower; Stands, Coal Hods, and everything- - to
make the fireplace bright and cheerful. ,

,- - ; GILES A MUBCHISON, . .
sep27tf v 5i- - TMarchison Block;

:; -


